
 TEST/TOETS 3                             MEMO                                     GRADE/GRAAD 10 

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY/SOSIALE VERANTWOORDELIKHED 

 

1.1   Explain the difference between social responsibility and corporate social  

        responsibility.                                                                                                             

        Verduidelik  die verskil tussen sosiale verantwoordelikheid en korporatiewe  

        sosiale  verantwoordelikheid.                                                                             ( 4) 

 

        Social responsibility: 
       - An ethical view point that says every individual/organisation has  an obligation 
          to benefit society as a whole. √√ 

        Corporate social responsibility                                                       (sub max 2)        
- The continuing commitment by business to behave ethically and contribute to 

 economic development√ while improving the quality of life of the local community 

    and society at large. √√ 
- An obligation by a business to pursue sound long term goals for society.√√ 

- Long term commitment by businesses to always act ethically/to contribute to 

economic development in order to improve the quality of life of their employees, 
their families, their local communities and society in general.√√ 

- The way companies manage their business resources/processes to impact 

positively on society.√√ 
- When a business is accountable to their employees/community/government for its 

actions/behaviour/methods of doing business.√√ 
- An ethical way of doing business in the interest of both the business and the wider 

community.√√ 

- A willingness to act in accordance with legislation that requires community 
upliftment/employee development.√√ 

- Businesses recognise the need to give back to society in a sustainable manner.√√  

- Refers to strategies used by business to take responsibility for their impact on 
society and the environment.√√                                                  (sub max 2)        

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL1 VAN NOTAS:  SOSIALE 
VERANTWOORDELIKHEID) 
 

1.2   Quote TWO CSR initiatives taken by Dhlamini Supermarket from the scenario 

        above.                                                                            

        Haal TWEE KMV programme aan uit die scenario wat onderneem is deur  

        Dhlamini Supermark.                                                                               (2x2)( 4)   

 

       - feeding scheme for old-age homes, voedingskemas vir ouetehuise,√√ 

       - HIV and Aids awareness and√√ MIV en Vigs bewustheid en 

       - skills development. √√ vaardigheidsontwikkeling.                                

         NOTE:  1.  Do not accept responses that are not quoted from the scenario. 

                      2.  Mark the first (2) only.   

    

 

 

                               



2.    Read the following extract and answer the questions below.   
       Lees die volgende uittreksel en beantwoord die vrae wat volg.  
       

2.1  Which country has the largest number of HIV-infected people. 

       Watter land het die grootste aantal mense met MIV.                                      ( 2) 

        

       India/Indië√√ 

 

2.2    What can be done to prevent a general epidemic and to spare people’s lives. 

       Identify two actions.                                                                                                  

       Wat kan gedoen word om ‘n algemene epidemie te verhoed en menselewens 

       te red.  Noem twee aktiwiteite.                                                               (2x1)  ( 2) 

 

       High-impact education programmes for those not infected, √ treatment programmes 

       for those already infected. √  Not stigmatising those already infected, so that people 

       test themselves voluntarily. √ 

       Hoë impak opvoedkundige programme vir dié wat nie geїnfekteer is nie, √    

       behandelingsprogramme vir dié wat reeds geїnfekteer is. √   Om nie die wat 

       reeds geїnfekteer is, te stigmatiseer nie, sodat die mense hulself vrywillig laat 

       toets. √                                                                

 

2.3  Recommend initiatives how businesses can help government in trying to 

       address the following socio-economic issues:  

       Beveel inisiatiewe aan hoe besighede die regering kan help om die volgende  

       sosio-ekonomiese kwessies te probeer aanpak:               

 

2.3.1    Werkloosheid / Unemployment                                                                      ( 6) 

2.3.2    Ongelykheid en armoede / Inequality and poverty                                        ( 6) 

2.3.3    Misdaad / Crime                                                                                              ( 6)  

 

            Unemployment  

 Provide skills development programmes through learnerships. √√ 

 Offer bursaries to the community to improve the level of education. √√ 

 Create jobs for members of the community. √√ 

 Provide entrepreneurial programmes that can promote self-employment. √√ 

 Support existing small businesses to create more employment  

opportunities. √√          (sub max 6)   

      

          Initiatives to address inequality and poverty  

 Uplift staff members through training and development causes.√√ 

 Get involved in the local community in hands-on sustainable projects with 

community members. √√ 

 Donate money that will be used to buy basic needs.√√ 

 Make yourself aware of any website or stores that donate portions of their 
revenue to non-profits.              (sub max 6)      

 



   
            Initiatives to address crime  

 Businesses can create projects to alleviate high rate of crime.√√ 

 Educating the community about the cost of crime.√√ 

 Work in partnership with the police.√√ 

 Work with schools to establish drug/gun free zone.√√ 

 Mentor young people who need positive support from adults. √√ 

                                                        (sub max 6)   

           (ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL2  VAN NOTAS:  SOSIALE 

            VERANTWOORDELIKHEID) 

                                                                                                                                     (30) 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                       

                                


